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HERBICIDES FOR THE CONTROL.OF EMEX AUST.RALIS
Five herbicides, dicamba (2-methoxy-3,6-dichlorobenzoic acid),
picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6- trichloropicolinic acid), picloram +
2,4- D.(2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid),.prometryne (2- methylmercapto
- 4,6 -bis (isopropylamino) -s- triazine) and linuron (N -(3,4
dichlorophènyl) -N- methoxy -N- methylurea), were - tested during 1964
for the control of spinycemex(Emex australis) growing in`both
pas`t'ures and cereals. Seven randomized and replicated trials
were undertaken at each.of three Research Stations.

Linuron.was only used in.two small exploratory trials. Prome-
tryne was applied as both pre-emergence and -post- emergence
treatments, while, the other herbicides were only applied after

'-emergence. For the pasture trials the treatments were applied
when.the largest plants.were'3- 4.inches in diameter (two- to
four -leaf stage); with the cereals the treatments were mainly
,applied when the drop was in the normal growth.stage for spraying.

1. Results
(a) Pasture trials - The results obtained in the pasture'

in the following Table. Only two
are given. The rates of

the'Table,.and mentioned in the
.of active ingredient.per acre.

Plants
(oz a.i.) Killed

(%)

trials are summarized_
rates for each herbicide
application shown in
discussion,. are' in ounces

Treatment

1. _dicamba 2 99

2. dicamba 3 199

3. picloram 1 99

4. picloram 2 100

5. prometryne 6 66

6. prometryne 8 . 71

7. picloram 0.66 + 2,4-D 2.4 95

8. picloram.0.99 +-2,4-D 3.6 100^---
9: -V.ire.Wie. , 4p linuron 4 . 99

Picloram. appears to be somewhat more active than dicamba
for the control of spiny emex. In combination.with`2;4 °D,
picloram can be-used at lower rates of-application. The
use of 0.66 oz picloram + 2.4 oz 2,4 -D gave a high degree
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of control. Unfortunately the combination is just as
severe on.pasture legumes as the dicamba or straight
picloram treatments. This means that the loss of the
pasture legumes must be accepted.if the spiny emex plants
are to be killed using these herbicides.
Prometryne has little effect on pasture legumes, and

'it is unfortunate that.better control .of spiny emex is
not obtained. Further trials are desirable to investi-
gate the variations obtained betwèen.sites using
prometryne.
Linuron at 4 oz per acre gave a high degree of control

of spiny emex.and was fairly harmless towards the
legumes, so more detailed trials with this.herbicide
are necessary.

(b) Cereal trials - The effectiveness of thé herbicides in
controlling spiny emex in cereals.was much the ,same as
the-results obtained with the pasture trials. The..most .

interesting results concern the effect of the treatments
on thé cereals. At the time of writing, crop yields
were not available and conclusions could only be drawn -
.from visual observations.

With wheat, and treatments applied at the normal
growth.stage for crop spraying, the safe rates of appli-
cation appeared to be; dicamba 2 oz; picloram. = 1 oz;
picloram + 2,4 -D - 0.66 oz + 2.4 oz; prometryne - 8 oz.
. Prometryne is particularly safe to use on cereals and

no apparent effect could be seen.at the highest rate of
application, 8 oz per acre.

2. Conclusions - The advent of the herbicides used in these
trials has made the control of spiny emex possible and
economical. In cereals, control,measures, :using dicamba,
have become standard practice, but a number of problems
'remain for spiny emex in.pastures. A selective herbicide
which will not damage legumés.is desirable if the weed is
,to be controlled over a number of years, and for this
reason further trials with prometryne and linuron are
desirable.
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HERBICIDES FOR THE CONTROL OF DOCKS .

Two more recently developed herbicides, dicamba (2- methoxy-3,6-
dichlorobenzoic acid) and picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6- trichloro-
picolinic acid) have been tested for their effectiveness in


